Table 2. Mean annual radial growth (mm) by speciesfor dominantand codominant
trees (top of the first 8-12 ft log).
Year
71-76
77
78
79
80
81
82
77-82

Beech
0.82
.60
.70
.70
.83
.74
.84
.74

a Standard

_+ 0.10 a
ñ .11'
_+ .13'
-+ .12'
ñ .17
- .13
_+ .14
ñ .12'

Sugarmaple
1.57
1.39
1.68
1.51
1.37
1.25
1.95
1.52

_+ 0.16
ñ .20
ñ .28
_+ .24
_+ .22
-+ .18'
_+ .24*
ñ .20

Cherry
1.30
1.11
1.56
1.16
1.37
1.19
1.37
1.29

Other

_+ 0.06
_+ .08*
_+ .10'
_+ .07*
_+ .15
_+ .06*
_+ .07
_+ .07

1.54
1.35
1.37
1.78
1.70
1.51
1.91
1.66

_+ 0.15
_+ .10'
ñ .16
_+ .16'
_+ .19
ñ .17
_+ .22*
_+ .14

error of the mean.

* Significantlydifferent from the 71-76 mean at 95% probabilitylevel.

value of blackcherryfor faceveneer,
particularlyif frostsrecur at varying
timesthroughoutthe rotationperiod.
Unevenring width affectsdryingconsistencyand thereforethe quality of
the veneerproduced.
The growth of dominant and codominantsugarmaplewasreducedto
only 88% of the previous5-yr average
during the first year after the frost.
This is slightlymore than Tryon and
True (1968) found. The variability in
growth rate for sugarmaple was significantlyhigher than for cherryeven
through the distributionof tree size
for both specieswas similar.Because
of the high within-speciesvariability,
none of the annualgrowth increments
after frost were significantlydifferent
than the before-frostaverageexcept

for years 5 and 6. The intermediate
and suppressed sugar maple had
lower growth rates and significantly
less between-tree
variation
than
dominant and codominant trees.
MANAGEMENT

the

IMPLICATIONS

frost occurrences.

While

regenerationshouldbe discouraged.
After the secondyear,it appearedthat
almost all the beech would

we

realize that one study does not provide sufficient data to develop any
firm managementguidelines,we believe this information can provide
usefulsuggestions.
First,if productionof qualitytimber
at normal growth ratesis an objective
for stands at elevations above 3,200 ft

die. Even

though only nine beech trees died,
this was more

than 50% of the tree

mortality.But moreimportantly,38%
of the beech trees had epicormic
branchesspreadover the entire bole,
whereas for all the other speciescom-

bined the figurewas only 22%.
Secondly,if thinningsare planned
for an area with the potentialfor severe frost damage, the removal of
beech

should

be considered

in the

thinning guidelines. However, one
musttakeinto consideration
any wildlife managementobjectives.
[]
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While managementcannot control
the weather, forest managerscan do
somethingsto minimizethe effectsof
abnormal
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leave their mark on the forest. Beech is

Managing BeechBark Disease:
Evaluating Defects and
Reducing Losses

alternatelydiscriminated
against,salvaged,or left to stand,oftendecayed
and

defective.

Sale

overruns

are

common when trees with extensive,

but superficial, bark defects are
marked as cull. Sometimes, measures

designedto reducelossesfrom beech
bark disease take low risk trees and

BarbaraS. Burns, VermontDepartment
of Forests,
Parksand
Recreation,
RR #1, Box33, NorthSpringfield,
VT 05150;and

leave a residualstandwith the poten-

tial for even greaterlossesin the future. Attemptsto eliminatebeechaltoDavid R. Houston, USDA ForestService,51 Mill Pond Road,
getherhave seldombeen successful.
Hamden, CT 06514.
Many past harvestingpracticeshave
preferentiallyfavoredbeechwith its
extremeshadetoleranceand powerful
ABSTRACT.Beech
barkdisease
oftenpro- fection.A sawmillstudyshowed
that on abilityto regeneratevegetatively.The
ducesbarkdefects
thatmayresultin trees treeswithrecognizable,
superficial
defects, resulthasbeen the development,over
beingclassed
erronously
ascull.Because
of
yieldis littleaffected.
Whenthecambium extensive areas, of forests with an
this, sale overrunsoccur,and soundtrees
is damaged,
however,
defects
mayleadto
overabundance
of highly susceptible
aremistakenly
leftuncutin thewoods.
The lossesin lumberyieldor quality.Under- beech. In retrospect, eliminating
disease
occurs
whenNectriafungi attack standing
howdefects
develop
helpsin esti- beech altogetherprobablywas not a
andkill barkpredisposed
bythebeech
scale. matingvolume,identifying
highrisktrees, desirablegoal,not only becauseof its
It resultsin several
typesofbarkdefects
on
andmakingprescriptions
thatleavestands inherent value for specialty timber
more resistant to beech bark disease.
residual trees that do not succumb or on
products,fuelwood,and wildlife, but
North.[. Appl. For.4:28-33,Mar. 1987.
youngtreesdeveloping
in thepresence
of
also becauseeven though it alone is
thecausalcomplex.
Defects
canbemoreor
susceptible
to beechbark disease,it is
lessserious
depending
on thedepthof innot attackedby manyotherpestsof its

As beech
barkdisease
advancesforest

• We acknowledgethe assistance
of William Gove in organizingand conducting
the mill studyand PeterHannah,William

westward

and

southward

from

its

point of origin in Nova Scotia to its
current range (Fig. 1), the combined

Ostrofsky, Brent Teillon, and JamesWhite

effects

for reviewingthe manuscript.

owners trying to minimize losses
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of the

disease

and

of land-

associates.

Although researchis continuingto
clarifydetails,many aspectsof beech
bark diseaseand the damageit causes
are understood. By using what is
known to correctly evaluate existing

cellscausingthe bark to dry out Damagedbark will crackand fissureas the
tree grows, providingadded refuges
for the scaleand points of entry for
Nectria.Once established,Nectriamay
penetratethe inner bark, sometimes
deepenoughto kill the cambium.It is
the infection

and death

of the cam-

bium that leads to growth loss, internal defect,decay,and tree death.
DEFECTS

CAUSED
BY TREE
RESPONSES
TO ATTACK

Fig. 1. Distribution of beechbark disease
•n the United

States in 1984 (modified

slightly from Miller-Weeks 1985).
defects and reduce the risk of further

damage, foresters facing stands
stocked with beech can improve
quality, maintain diversity, and reduce losses from beech bark disease.
THE BEECH BARK DISEASE
ORGANISMS
AND HOW
THEY ATTACK

How
much
defect
results
beech bark disease is often

the

beech

from
deter-

scale wounds

the

bark, it secretes materials that inhibit

barrier formation as long as it is ac-

tivelyfeeding.Nectriatakesadvantage
of wounds where barrier formation is
inhibited. When scale infestations are

with its white, wool-like wax secre-

scatteredand localized,treesrespond
to Nectriainfection and develop barriersbeyondthe feedingzones.These
barriers limit the further spread of

tions (Ehrlich 1934). The effectsof its

Nectria within the bark, and small,

feedingpermit Nectriafungi to penetrate and kill the bark. Thesefungi become visible when their tiny red
fruitingstructures
appearon the stem.
Leavesoftenturn yellowand infected
trees may die. On injured, surviving
trees,deadpatchesof bark may lead
to decayof underlyingwood and to
stem breakage. Scalessurvive best
wherebark irregularitiessuchas bark
crevices, branch stubs, patches of

discretecankersresult. Vigorous trees
with thick inner bark may do this
quicklybeforethe cambiumis invaded
and killed. The stepsin defectdevelopmentare outlinedin Fig. 3.
Bark defectscan be separatedinto
four different types: discretelesions,
which may be either raised from the
bark surface or sunken, large dead
patches,and blockiness.The presence

Beechbark diseasebeginswhen the
minute

beech scale insect covers the

surface of susceptiblebeech stems

moss and certain lichens, and wounds

of discrete lesions indicates a tree with
isolated scale infestations at the time it

provide shelter. Protection from
winter temperaturefluctuationsmay
alsobe providedon the northsidesof

was infectedby Nectria.Where lesions
are raised from the bark surface(Fig.
4), Nectriawas successfully
walled off

trees and in stands where beech stems

are shadedby evergreens,especially
hemlock(Twery and Patterson1983).
Becausetreesmustbe attackedby the
scale before Nectria can infect them,

the factorsaffectingscaleestablishment and survival also determine the
likelihood of Nectria infection and sub-

sequenttree damageor mortality.
The thin, livingbarkof beechis par-

ticularlyvulnerableto injuriesand to
attack by sucking insects like the
beech scale (Houston 1981). In the
bark of most tree species,many layers
of cork cellsbuild up and provide a

thick protectivecover for the living
cellsinside. But, in beech,only a few
layersof corkcellsareproduced.The
scale'sprobingmouthpartspenetrate
this outer bark layer to feed from
livingthin-walledcellsbeneath.
Althoughthe insectsrarely probe
deeplyenoughto injurethecambium,
heavyinfestations
cankill livingbark

and the cambium was not killed. The
wood behind raised lesions is sound.
Sunken lesions result when bark is
unable to wall off Nectria before it
reaches and kills the cambium. Since

dead cambium can not produce new
wood, the dead patchesare "left behind"

and become

sunken

extensivedecaycan developbehind
them (Fig. 7). Affectedtrees often
break off or stand as hollow culls in
the woods.

Where bark is thick and blocky,
Nectriais successfully
walledoff. This
symptomresultswhen heavy scale
feedingkills cellsnear the bark surface. Becausedead cellscan no longer
divide, bark fissures develop as the

treegrowsand expands.Woodunder
such"blocky"bark is usuallysound

minedby how treesrespondto injury
or invasion(Fig. 2). In the inner bark
of beech, wounding triggersthe developmentof "barrier" layersof cells
with dense,thick walls, imperviousto
air and moisture,that wall off injuries
(Ostrofsky and Blanchard 1983).
When

wounds take more time to close over,

as the tree

increasesin diameter(Fig. 5). Recently
formed sunkenlesionsgenerallycome
off in the slabwhen logs are milled.
With time, however, trees will callus

over this defect. Although they be-

The craters in the center of some of
the "blocks" result when the outer

tissuesare invadedby Nectriaand becomepartiallydecayed(Fig. 8).
Treesmaybe undamaged
by beech
bark diseaseeven though all nearby
beechare heavilyaffected.Someindividuals are genetically resistant to
scale infestation and remain free of in-

sect attack (Houston 1983). Other
trees, althoughinfested,never build
large populationsand remain relativelyfreeof damage.Thesetreesmay
owe their "partial resistance"to bark
structure. Bark of some relatively resistant Europeanbeech trees contain

many thick-walled cells relative to
thin-walled food cells, which allows

only limitednumbersof scalesto develop (Lonsdale1983).
EVALUATING
HOW DEFECTS ON
STANDING
TREES AFFECT LUMBER

QUALITY AND YIELDS

Althoughmortalityfrombeechbark
diseasecan be extensive, many trees
with bark defects survive (Houston

1975).By understanding
the originof
these

defects

and what

lies under-

neath them, standing timber can be
inventoriedmore accuratelyand high
risk trees can be distinguishedfrom
thosewith superficialdamageonly.
The effect of beech bark disease de-

fectson the volumeand gradeyieldof
lumber

was examined

in Vermont

as

part of a routinesawmillyield study
The studyinvolvedover200logsfrom
easternNew York. They had beencut
from treesexposedto beechbark disease for at least 10 years. The logs
were scaled,and gradedaccordingto
USDA ForestServiceguidelines(Rast
et al. 1973). Defects from beech bark
disease were not considered in log
grading. Logswere rated separately
for presenceof raised or sunkenlesions,large dead patches,and blocky

come less visible from the outside,

bark on each of four faces. Often, sev-

these buried defectsmay cause substantiallumber degrade,especiallyif
they are abundant and occurrepeatedly (Fig. 6).
The two other typesof defectoccur
when heavy scale populations developoverextensiveareasof thebark.
Where there are large dead patches,

eral types of defectoccurredon the
sameface, and no attemptwas made
to quantifythe relativeamountof each
type. Final lumbervolumeand grade

Nectria

was

not walled

off and

the

cambium was killed. Becauselarge

was tallied for eachlog.

As logswent throughthe mill, most
defects

were

removed

with

the slab

Where lumber was affected, defects

reduced grade rather than volume
(Fig. 9). Usually, this was from bark
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Scale Infestations Woundand Alter the Inner Bark

Trees May Successfully

Wall Off Inner Bark Wounds

Trees May Fail TO Wall Off Bark Wounds

cambium

Inner
outer

be,k

o

cambium o

c&mblum

•

no

wood

o
ø

(a)

(e)
(c)

Nectria
Infections
Follow
Scale
Infestetlon

cambiumoN

(b)

cambium

(d)

(f)

Fig. 2. Tree responseto attack by beech scale/Nectria. (a) The thin outer bark of beech provides little resistanceto scale, which usesthe
contentsof thin-walled living cells of the inner bark for food. (b) Scale insectschemically alter portions of the inner bark as they feed
(arrow); Nectria may infect theseareas.(c) The patchof injured (invaded)bark is walled off from the cambiumby a barrier of thick-walled
cells called the wound periderm (arrow). (d) The dead area is "pushed" or raisedas the wound periderm increases.The wood underneath
is not affected. (e) When wound periderm is not able to wall off the dead area, Nectria can infect and kill the cambium. (f) As new wood
produced by the cambium closesover the wound, a buried defect results (arrow). See also Fig. 6.

inclusions left when older sunken lesions were buried in the wood. Occa-

sionally, boards were discolored
where

the

wood

behind

dead

bark

IScale
Attacks
Bark

patches was beginning to decay.
Where lumber from logs with blocky
bark or raised lesionswas degraded,
these symptomswere associatedwith

Tre•

other defects. Although the lumber
grade yields from defectivelogswere
lower than from defect-freelogs, no
differences were significant. Lumber

NO
DEFECT1
I

Scale
Infests
Bark

ln/estation
Not
Restricted]
Nectria
Infects
Bark
with
Localized
Scale
Infestations

/
I

Nectrla
Infects
Bark
with

Extensive
Scale
Infestation

LARGE
DEAD
IBLOCKY
BARK
PATCHES
OF
BARK
[

Fig. 4. Raised lesions indicate little or no
wood defect. Nectria

Fig. 3. Developmentof defectscausedby beechbark disease.
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only.

has infected

the bark

DEFECT

STATUS

OF

LOGS

DEFECT

ABSENT ( ß ) OR PRESENT ( O ) ON
ONE

OR

MORE FACES

Fig. 5. Sunken lesions (arrows) result

Fig. 7. When large patches of bark are

when

Fig. 9. Percentageof lumber yield in FAS
or select grades according to the type of
defectspresenton log facesfrom 166 USFS
Grade 2 logs recently affected with beech
bark disease.No differenceswere significant. Degrade would have been greater

killed, extensivewood decay may develop
that leads to stem breakage or significant

had treesbeen left to callusover and bury
sunken lesions or to decay behind dead

losses in yield. This stem may be cull,
especiallyif other decayindicators,such
as fungus conksor open branchstubs,are

patches of bark.

present.

MANAGING
BEECH IN
LONG-AFFECTED
STANDS

Nectria

infections

reach and kill

the cambium. Recently formed lesions
usually comeoff in the slab, but older lesions that become buried may cause substantial degrade.

quality is also influenced by factors
such as prior wounding and branch
healing. These led to large variations
in the gradeof lumber sawn, masking
someof the impactof disease-related
defects.Had the trees been left longer
in the woods, the relative importance
of the defects from beech bark disease

lesions will close over. When logs
from

sawn,

trees

with

outside

sunken

lesions

are

boards,

which

are

usuallyclear,will be degradedby bark
inclusions,distortedgrain,and discolored areas.Volume and gradelossbehind dead patchescan be extensive
becausebeech wood decays quickly
the

bark

is dead.

Trees

with

The objective in managing stands
affected bv beech bark disease is to
avoid situations
where Nectria suc-

cessfullyinvades the cambium. Successfulattacksby Nectriaare either directlyor indirectlyresponsiblefor the
volume and gradelossdue to reduced
growth, internal defect, decay, and
mortality from the disease. These
lossescan be reduced by recognizing
and removingtreeswith a high risk of

would have been greater.
Time is criticalto the development

once

of serious defects on beech stems. As

however, will continue to grow nor-

the tree grows around them, sunken

mally with little effect on lumber

further damage, maintaining vigor,

yield.

and selectingresistantindividualsfor

blockv bark or circular raised lesions,

the residual

stand.

Trees with significantnumbersof
sunken lesions or patches of dead
bark (Figs. 10 and 11) are likely to
suffer future losses in value or volume

•

½,'•

A

Fig. 6. With time, sunken lesionsbecome
buried

defects

(black

arrows)

and can

cause substantial lumber degrade. Sometimes, irregular raised "bumps" causedby
continued callus developmentindicate the
presenceof buried defects(white arrows).

Fig. 8. Thick, blockybark (A) resultswhen heavyinfestationskill bark cells,and when
extensive Nectria

infections

do not reach the cambium

to cause wood defect (B). The

craters(arrows)developwhen outerbark, killed by Nectriaand degradedby otherfungi,
erodes away.
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be better able to prevent Nectriafrom
reachingthe cambium.
Treeswith little or no scalepopulations or defectsmaybe immune or resistant

and

should

be favored.

Their

genetic traits may ensure that they
will remain disease-free, even if additional

outbreaks

occur.

When

the

stand is regenerated, resistant trees
should

be favored

as a seed source.

Even though the numbers of highly
resistantprogeny may be quite lob,,
there will probablybe higher numbers
from resistantparentsthan from susceptible ones.
Researchnow underway to clarify
the genetic relationshipsof resistant
treesmay help determinewhether resistance can best be maintained

Fig. 10. Shallow defectslike theseare not
important now becausethey come off in
the slab. They will degradethe lumber if
the tree is left to grow aroundthem.

Fig. 12. When defects are deep, lumber
grade and volume are seriouslyaffected.

wood volume. Such trees may, of
course, be reinfested bv scale.
from
buried
defects.
These
trees
should be identified
and removed.
If

existing bark defects are deep (Fig.
12), or if decay indicatorsare present,
volume

loss should

be accounted

for

on the timber tally.
Trees with only raised |esions or
blocky bark can be maintainedin the
stand because

the wood

behind

these

bark defectsusuallyis sound(Fig. 13).
If cut, no volume loss from these defects

should

stand,

be tallied.

such trees will

If left in the

continue

Overall tree vigor should be enhancedby maintainingproper stocking and favoring trees with full
crowns. Vigoroustrees, becausethey
usually have smooth bark and close
wounds quickly, provide re|ativelv
little shelterfor the beechscale.And,
sincemost rapidly growing treeshave
thicker inner bark (phloem)than suppressed or slow-growing ones (e.g.,
Carter and Blanchard 1977, Cole 1980,

Shortle et al. 1979)vigoroustrees may

to

or en-

hanced by techniques that favor
sexual (seedling) or asexual (root
sprout) regeneration.Where advance
beech regenerationis presentamong
highly susceptible parent trees, or
where existingregenerationis mostly
of sprout origin from trees killed or
damaged by beech bark disease, it
may be desirableto eliminate it using
herbicides.

Use

of herbicides

in this

way followed by a two-step shelterwood cut has been employed successfully to produce a forest of desirable
compositionand reduce the amount
of susceptiblebeech (Kelty and Nyland 1981).

Althoughit has takenits toll, beech
bark diseasehas not wiped out beech
in long-affectedregions(Shigo 1972).
It has, instead, left trees whose scars

tell the story of hob, they responded
to the disease,hob, much damagewas
done to the wood, and hob, well they

might survive a future outbreak.By
favoring those trees whose vigor,
structure, and genetic makeup provide them with a goodability to avoid
heavy infestationand infection,better
quality beechcan be grown while reducing the threat of lossesin the fu-

grow normally with little or no lossof

ture.

IN SUMMARY,

TO MANAGE

BEECH AFFECTED
BARK DISEASE:

BY BEECH

ß Maintain proper stockingand discriminateagainsttreeswith wounds
and other stem irregularities. Enhancingoverall tree vigor and stem
quality will reduceshelterfor scale
and improveability of treesto resist
scale and Nectria..

ß Remove

trees with

sunken

lesions

and dead patches to minimize
buried defect in later years. Make
a volume

loss

deduction

if the

wounds are deep.
Fig. 13. Raised lesions and blocky bark
occur where
the cambium

Nectria is walled off before
is infected. Trees with these

Fig. 11. Extensive defects may become

symptomswill continueto grow normally

hidden

if left in the stand.
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ß Trees with raised lesionsor blocky
bark are susceptible to scale, but
will grow normally if left in the
stand. If harvested, a deduction for

defect is not necessary.
ß Retain

trees

which

have

smooth

bark and no evidence

of lesions as

finalcroptreesand for regenerating
the stand by seeding or sprouts.
These trees may be geneticallyresistant.

ß Discourage monocultures by encouragingspeciesdiversityß
[]
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30%, rangingfrom 21 to 43%. Unit 1
contained221 pieceswith a large end

Hooking Rules Increase Cable
Yarder Productivity

dab • 6.0 in that totaled 1,585 ft3 of
wood and bark. Unit 2 contained

226

pieceswith a large end dab • 6.0 in,
that totaled 1,679 ft 3 of wood and

bark. Averagepiecevolumewas 7.17

John E. Baumgras,USDA ForestService,P.O. Box4360,
Morgantown,WV 26505.

ft 3 on Unit 1 and 7.42 ft 3 on Unit 2. The

distributionof the piecesby volume
classesshows similar piece sizes on
both units, with more than 80% of the

of the wood harvested. To maintain
ABSTRACT.Hookingrulesdesigned
to
increase
averageturn volumeby limiting residue yarding costs at or below
theminimumvolume
yarded
perturnwere break-even levels, LeDaux (1984) rectestedwith a smallskylinecableyarder. ommended establishing minimum
Thetestwasconducted
on a steep-slope piecesizesby yarding distancezone.
This report presentsresults of imAppalachianhardwoodsite, harvesting
fuelwood
fromloggingresidue.
Average plementinghookingrules designedto
volumeper turn yardedincreased
from increaseaverageturn volumeand re10.0to12.3ft•, increasing
yarderproduc- duceyardingcost.The objectiveof the
testwas to determinethe feasibilityof
tionfrom121to 156ft• perhour,andreducingyardingcostfrom $22.74 per applyingpiecesizelimitsto residueor
small-treeyarding operations,and to
hundred
ft3 to $17.75per hundred
fta.
These
resultsdemonstrate
thefeasibility
of assess the effectiveness of these limits
applyinga simplesetof hooking
rulesto
on productivityand cost.
improvethe efficiency
of smallwood
har- TEST CONDITIONS
vestingoperations.
North.J. Appl. For.4:33-35,March1987.

The test site located on the Daniel

Boone National Forest in Kentucky

yardingcostswill determinetheapplicationof thistechnology
in the Appalachianhardwoodregion.Thisis particularly true for the harvestingof
smalltreesor loggingresidue,because
costs generally increase with decreasingpiece size, and unit revenues
are lower

for small wood

than for

topped at 3 to 5 in diameteroutside
bark (dab). Utilized for fuelwood,
muchof the materialyardedwas also
suitablefor roundwoodpulpwoodor
low gradesawlogs.
The test was conducted yarding
uphill on two adjacent units 550 ft

mix of workers

and ma-

chines,log hookingstrategycan also
help keep costsin line with the value

excellent

motivation

throughoutthe study.
RESULTS
Unit 1 Results

On the first unit the crew was in-

pieces as possible each turn. Results

tion.

an efficient

showed

treeshad been felled to promotethe
regenerationof desirabletree species.
The predominanttree specieswere
white oak, chestnutoak, and yellowpoplar. Only bolewood material was
yardedduring the test, includingthe
unmerchantable
bole sectionsof large
sawtimbertrees,and bole length sectiansof the poletimberand smallsawtimbertreesfelledduringsiteprepara-

Balanced harvesting operations
using small cableyarders, and small
cost of yarding small trees significantly (Kelloggand Olsen 1984).With

(USDA For. Serv. 1983). Production

time, delaytime, and piecesizeswere
recordedfor eachyardingcycle.The
ForestServiceyardingcrew consisted
of two persons--one operatingthe
yarder and unhooking, the other
hookingchokers.The crew had prior
experience with this machine and

had been harvested previously for

sawlogs.
crews have been shown to reduce the

The logging residue was yarded
with a BitterrootMiniyarder--an 18
horsepower,live skylinecableyarder

structedto yard all pieceswith a large
end dab • 6 in, hooking as many

Although
cable
yarding
isanenvi- hardwood sawlogs.Most remaining

ronmentally sound method of harvesting timber on steep slopes,

pieceslessthan 12 ft3 (Table 1).

All

boles

were

limbed

and

longand 120ft wide. Slopesaveraged

were used to develop hooking rules
for the second unit and to provide
baselineresultsto gaugethe effectivenessof the hookingrules.
Summary yarding production statistics from Unit 1 were:

Table

1. The distribution

of residue

piecesby volumeclass.
Piece volume

class (ft 3)
0.1-3.9
4.0-7.9
8.0-11.9
12.0-15.9
16.0-19.9
20.0 +

Unit 1

Unit 2

27.5

26.9

33.3
23.6
12.9
2.7
0.0

31.4
25.1
10.3
4.5
1.8
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